
Chalet Austria
St. Anton, Austria

To Book, call 0203 432 7784

Chalet Austria comprises of three 
luxury apartments; Alexandra, 
Soline and Antionette, nestled in 
the exclusive Nasserein area and 
standing just a short walk from 
the Nasserein lift station. The 
combination of the apartments 
spread over three floors makes for 
an ideal retreat for corporate groups 
or larger groups of friends and 
families.

The apartments are beautifully 
designed and have been built to the 
highest standards with extensive 
use of old woods and natural 
stones ensuring warm alpine charm 
throughout. The vast open living 
spaces and vaulted ceilings allow 
you to relax and unwind after a 
hard days skiing and if you need 
to relax even more you have use 
of the luxurious Hammam, sauna 
and relaxation area. Later, let your 
mouth water as you begin to smell 
the sumptuous scents of your 
evening meal waft upstairs from the 
kitchen on the lower floor.

What we love...

The combination of airy living spaces, beautiful traditional décor and a swanky 
penthouse apartment all in one.

www.firefly-collection.com

Chalet Austria sleeps up to 
30 guests, offering a perfect 
arrangement for larger groups 
wishing to stay together. You 
don’t need to worry about anyone 
getting on top of each other as 
each individual apartment is located 
on it’s own separate floor. Chalet 
Alexandra takes the ground floor, 
Chalet Soline on the first floor and 
Chalet Antoinette occupies the top 
floor. Your private chef prepares 
meals for all guests in the large 
commercial kitchen downstairs and 
each chalet-apartment has it’s own 
exclusive dining area.

The level of service at Chalet Austria 
really is outstanding. From the 
dedicated in-resort driving service 
to escort you around resort, to the 
inclusive private ski instructor for 2 
days of your stay, all you have to do 
enjoy your luxury ski holiday.



Rooms

Chalet Austria consists of three 
apartments; Alexandra, Soline and 
Antoinette. Together, they sleep up to 
22 + 8 guests.

Chalet Alexandra:
1 x Master bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom. 

2 x Double/twin bedrooms with en-
suite bathrooms.

Chalet Soline:
1 x Master bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom and balcony. 

2 x Double/twin bedrooms with en-
suite bathrooms and balcony. 

1 x Double/twin bedroom with en-
suite shower room and balcony. 

1 x Quad bunkroom with en-suite 
bathroom.

Chalet Antoinette:
1 x Master bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom and balcony.

3 x Double/twin bedrooms with en-
suite bathrooms (two rooms with 
balcony access).

1 x Quad bunkroom with en-suite 
bathroom.
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Eating

Your chef and hosts are on hand 
throughout your stay at Chalet Austria 
to ensure you are always well fed and 
every glass is permanently charged.

Each morning, a hearty continental 
breakfast is laid out to set you up for 
a busy day on the slopes.

Your evenings will begin with a round 
of delectable canapés, then a four-
course meal to include a cheeseboard. 
To accompany, you have a choice of 
hand-picked house wines, soft drinks 
and a complimentary drinks tray 
with two bottles of spirits, beers and 
mixers.

Dinner is served on five evenings, 
giving guests the opportunity to 
sample the nightlife and local 
restaurants in St. Anton. Your host 
can make sure that restaurant 
reservations are made, babysitters 
and transport arranged if you decide 
to have a big night out.

For children staying at Chalet 
Austria, an early children’s supper is 
also available so that little ones can 
eat stress-free with meals designed 
to appeal to younger palates. Parents 
can then enjoy a more leisurely meal 
later in the evening.
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Kids

Everything is family-friendly at 
Chalet Austria, which it is just a 
3mins walk from the Nasserein ski 
lift. If the kids need to be on the 
other side of town for their lessons, 
the chauffeured car service can 
whisk them there with no fuss.

Spread across three apartments, 
the chalet is perfectly spacious for 
them to roam about and explore. In 
addition to two quad bunk rooms, 
some of the double bedrooms can 
also be configured as twins, giving 
maximum flexibility no matter how 
many children are in your group. For 
younger guests, cots and highchairs 
can also be provided on request.

Your chef will aslo be happy to do 
an early evening children’s tea. 
Once fed, junior guests can hunker 
down in the separate TV rooms for a 
movie night so adults can relax.

Facilities

Ski-in/ski-out (in good snow 
conditons)
Spa area with Hammam and sauna
South-facing balconies and terrace
Separate TV rooms 
Wood burning fireplaces
Internal lift to each apartment 
Ski and boot room 
Wifi 
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Location

Chalet Austria is just 3mins walk to 
the Nassereinbahn gondola, whilst 
the village centre is a 10mins walk 
or 3mins chauffeured drive away.

It is possible for experienced skiers 
to ski to and from Chalet Austria in 
good snow conditions.

The nearest airport is Innsbruck, 
1hr 15mins away and Zurich, 2hrs 
30mins away.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service

Chalet staff include: 
Chef
Chalet host
Daily housekeeping
In-resort driver service
In-resort concierge service 
Complimentary ski instructor 
(first 2 days) 

Additional staff such as nannies and 
massage therapists can be arranged 
on request.
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